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Schedule of Train
Leave Baker Gity Tuesday, Aug. 23 6:15 p. m.

" Haines : : ' .;V;.; 6:35 p. m.
North Powder

, J ' '

6:50 p. m.
'I'n.on vl 7:30 p. m.

" Hoc Lake.. " 7:40 p.m.
" La Grande " '"'

8:00 p. m.
Arrive Portland Wednesday, Aug!' 24 , 7 : 1 5 a. m.
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Junction.

Train

and,

Chair Cars

Baker Gity , . - : --
: '

-- A :

Haines and North Powder .

Union and Hot Lake --

La Grande "';." V

Joseph, Lostine, Enterprise and Wallowa

Elgin and Imbler

good for return
,
until 7th, and allow stop over at

one day and nijht on trip if and any tima within the limit

on return trip. For call on J. H. La

or write to Wm. ; '

r
: The people preach what, they

5 Easy. . " - ! practice are rather particular about
i "He has resisted every so their creed.
far." . v : , - ; ';'

"My! He must be strong.", . When la doubt, don't
"Not .' ;;" I i ,: ' ' ; ,

' "Why not?" The men who dou't have the bills to j

"His special brand hasn't happened pay are the ones who most admire the
along." :

' fripperies of women. s

His Way. There are some delightful people
' "Women are terribly hard to unde who simply Insist upon enjoying life

tend." '. '!.;', i for themselves and for.you too.
"Oh, I dou't know." -"-

How is that r . Many a roan expects bis wife to act
"I never try, and then they come t as a sort of alarm clock to bis con-floc-

and explain the whole thin " science.
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Speca
FuUman, Tourisf

Round Trip Fares
:

--'

-

i

$12.50
11.50
10.50
10.00
12.50

-- 10.50

Tickets September Portland
going .desired, ofjticket

further particulars Keeney, Agent, Grande,
McMurray, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

temptation

necessarily.'

COUG

THE

GUARANTEED

C PERT PARAGRAPHS. :

would right make haste
slowly that were the way baste
made. :. ..!.

We getting older every but
the rest human creatures,

what's the difference?

The reason whytliore many
persons dead sure that they know how

the world bwause they never
have a chance prove themselves
wrong.

FOR
GOLDS

AND

LUNGS

Ijv. LSuLi j D ! JIa ij '

rfFOR COUGHS AMP COLDS

PREVENTS PriEULlOKIA

I had the niost debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, aad my friends expected that
when I left my bed would surely be for my graye. Our doctor pronounced my case Incurable,
but thanks be God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that am ' ,

all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind. .
-

Vice 50c and $1.00
'
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Sntations That Corn With a Rid In
a Racing Motor.

Imagine yourself Ita a blg'raclng ma-

chine plunging over a course at eighty
miles aa hour. For the average man
the sensation Is awful, but the speed
kings reTel la It Fown the road
streaks the car. Lashed Into a
typhoon by the appalling speed, the
still air roars la your ears. You think
you Kill never regain your hearing.
The resistance of the atmosphere Is

fearful. The slightest forward move-ment.- ls

aa effort. Distant objects
loom up suddenly before you and jump
by. The landscape Is a streaky Una

of green, blotched here and there as a
house Is passed. The gale seems to
cut your face, and you feel yocrsclf
being gradually flattened out against
the back of the seat It seems that
the glass In your auto goggles Is on

the point of breaking. Fartlcles of
dust are driven back In your eyes. You
may become blinded. The vibration
of the engine Is terrific. Mysterious
Indicators fluctuate alarmingly. It
may mean that the engine Is on the
point of exploding. What makes the
floor tremble ho? ; Surely something
will happen now!

And then you bear explosions boom-
ing from the exhausts as the driven
"shut onY A sharp turn is ahead.
The noise Is deafening. The terrific
speed does not seem to have been
checked. The outline of . the turn
grows more distinct' It Is sheer folly
-- maybe deoth-- to rush at It at such
a pace. You dare not breathe ns the
cer tears Into the bend. It skids and
a wall of Clrt Is thrown up alongside
you as the driver, with a sharp twist
of the wheel, sends the car once more
back la the middle of the road. You

are sate until aootner turn is encouu-tere-

llampton's Magazine. !

'
A Painful lnforenco. ;

A teacher was Instructing a' class ot
boys and bad Kpent half an hour try
ing to drive luto tbelr beads the dif-

ference between tuau and the lower-nulmal-

but apparently with little suc-

cess. - ...r..,' I

Toramy.".he said coaxingly to a lit -

lie chap, "do you know the difference!
between, sny, me and a pig or auy
other brute?"

"No." replied Tommy InnocenUy, bu

another teacher standing by laughed. --t

London Answers. :

Lake Louise
Banff , v

0acier
Field

V Via the

Arrow and Kootenay
Lakes

ARE YOU IHTBRESUD?

Ask your local agent how you
can secure a circular-tou- r ticket
right from you home town. You

can make the trip In a week, ten
days, two weeks, or a month. At
all principal stop-ov- er points the
Canadian Pacific maintains its own
hotels, at rates running from $3.60

per day and up, covering room and
' " ' "all meals. V

Write for detailed information;
Write for Particulars.

G. M. JACKSON GEO. A. WALTON

Trnv. Pass. A at Gen. Agt

Tass. Dept.

14 Wall St., Spokane.
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I Vegatables
I Green Corn
I Cabbage
I Peppers
i Onions
i Celery

Sweet
i Potatoes

Royal Grocery
and Bakery
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Lxcuriou to tUe aiiirt.
On Tuesday, A'jgust 23, the 0. It.

& N. Co. will operate a special trail
ercursion to Portland la connection
with their Bteamers to I'rVx Eeach
reBorts. This special train wlii lcava
La Grande at 8:00 p. m., arriving la
Portland at 7:15 'a. ta. Wednesday.
August 24. Passengers have choice of
steamers leaving Portland as follows:
The T. J. Potter leaving at 8:30 a. m.
Wdne3day and Thursday, or ths
steamer Hassalo leavlnj at 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday and Thursday. Make your
reservations for sleeping cars NOW.
Ask the agent for further particular.

J. II. KEENEY, Agent.
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it ceetaimi 5'looks good 2
to the fUldren whea they see 0
the delicious bread made from
the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent fbur. It Is a meal 0
for the UtUe ones, with butter, J

Jam or e!ly, that is wholesome
and mmele buildlag. It loclfs
good uho to the housewife whoa
she B003 the goldet brown crlp
and the white bread Inside when
It comes from the oven. It also
smells appetizing when mads
from Best of Best Flour.
FOR SALE EI ALL GK0CEHS

raimciview

M no . o
J! JL

Will be placed on the Market
Augi st 15th

.This will be the. most sightly addition ot La rande.
" ': -- '

The only addition to La Grande with building restrictions.
The lots are large--, nearly a full eacre In each lot' :

We are going to pet . out Bome nice apple and cherry trees
" . on each lot.

We are going to make the prices reasonable, and most fav- -:

- orable terms. No interest. No taxes.
Come to our trffice and look at the plat, then get Into our

automobile and go see the property.

La Grande Investment Co.
: Owners, La Grande, Oregon j ;
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Your Home Hert

DRINK

furnishing

Natural Mineral Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring
It's food for what Ails You
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